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fliiitrir ** Odlco, No. U
Night Killlnr , No. 21-

.JIIXUMt

.

M-

N. . V. I' . Co.
Council 13lnn"s Lumber Co. . roal.
The Models find the Fremonts will ' i*

K.-IIIIO of busoball at I.ako Mnnmvu this niter-
noon.

-

. ( Jarno will be called nt !1 o'clock.
The Hock iHlntul took out a ciioelnl hoff

trnhi composed of 'iKht < .M.'ii cars last night ,

'J'ho Hlilninoiit wis I'diMmicd to Uoston und
wui designed for exportation.-

A
.

cnw of illi hthr rU wni reported yostcrdny
nttho residciH.-o nf Nols Johnson , III 0 Nine-
teenth

¬

iivcnuo. The Hufferer IH n four your
old boy , mid Uio cusoIs reported to bo very
bud.Andruw

Horronson , fifty -ono yours ,
filed nthlft (anlddicedi" South IClovauth
street , yesterday afternoon of enteritis. Tlio-
fiinpr.il will tsiUo pliico this iiftonioon lit -
u'cloelt frointbu resldinee.-

Up
.

to August the street pitiR put In fil'J
days on tbo streets since .J.munry 1. The
vorlc done on th streets by the KIIIII; li esti-
mated

¬

to h.ivn saved the city over-11'1"' ' !
Ilm'-

liy
'

the llnio the year closes tbo amount will
mu-h

Justice ItiMidilelc .vc.Htcrday moved his of-
lire from tbo old location' In the building
vliieli is to bo torn down to penult the erat-
lou

,- -
of tbu new litililivln bloelc. It will hero-

nfter
-

ho found In tbo I'oiui Ktroet c'lid of John
Gilbert's plu'iibltif ; establishment.-

Mr.
.

. Tiunoj Kuinbinv of Silver Cn-olc town-
slii

-

[ ) 1ms brought in about twouty-livo sjicci-
mem

-

of different Kratiii mid firusrcs and
turned them over to thocnrninllU'O foriiso in-

flccor.ilititf tbo opera house diirinjr-
icsaion of the National fiirrncM

(Jem-go Uiullo , lepre.'cntini ,' .Tunic * Kit-It it
Co. , was inalclnir tlm rounds of tlio business
lioiibcs yoitorduy and Illlinn them up with
soap. Ilulenvcs for tlio west ngsin In a lew
days mill ivlll soup tlio entire western side of
tlio Koukv nioiintalns before lie returns to-

clvillltioti. .

The I Jock Isliuul took out a special train
last night comprising seven cars , llvo coaches
nnd two butfgaijo cars. The twin was dc-
voted to the use of hevori'l compnnles of-
foldicrs from r'01't Omaha en route to Spirit
Lake to attend tlii'eno.inipniont. It went out
us the second section of No. 2-

.Tlio
.

usiiid Sunday afternoon concert will bo
given In ralriiinnut mirk todayb.vDalby's b.uul-
If the weather is suitable. It will probably bo
the last that will bo Klven during tlio season ,
ns tlio park commissioners nnd tbo motor
company cannot iigroo upon the amounts that
each sldo.shall pay the band for the music ,

Chief of Police Ciiroy received a telegram
from BheritT Oarrlson of Logan yesterday
notifying him of the burglary of a clothing
store there on the ni bt previous and asking
him to look out for two tr.unps dressed in
new store clothes , who are supposed to Ixtttio
men who did the job. They lelt Missouri
Valley yesterday inornlntf , walking this viiy-

.A
.

Missouri sihorilf , who wearied with
n louj,' i-lia&i ! after n criminal , reached thoultv
lust evening- and loft his man at the city jail
for temporary keeping while ho snatched two
hours' rest at ono of the hotels. The fellow
hud stolen n horse and set a barn allre , In
which fourteen haul of horses were cremated.
Thi ] sheriff had elnibeil his man 5,000 mile.-)
and captured him in Utah.

All persons who can uro requested to
brintf grains , vegetables , rasse.or any
other product of the soil to the old ISisumuii
block , whore they will bo received during the
coming week the committee who bnvo in-
chni'KO the dt'cor.UiiiK of the. op r.i liouso for
the National farmers' congress , which H to
meet hero on the Si'.th lust. Frills .mil ( low-
ers

¬

are requested anu will bo received uu this
BSth.

Charles Oolsler , the owner of lh vicious
dog that Intllcted such painful In juries upon
City Auditor L-ange , was cited to appear In
the police court voslcrduy morning 'to show
cnibo why the animal should not bo .shot ami
why he should not p.iy a line for keeping n
vicious doy. lie failed to make a satisfactory showing in either charge nnd the animal
wns ordered nhot anil the costs taxed up to
the owiior.

The Fruit drawers nnd Gardners' associ-
ation adjourned at the last meeting to con-
vene again tit the court house yesterday aft
ernoon. The members either forgot , it or
were too busy KtUinx ronily their materials
for decorations , and when the houreaino
only two of them were present. No date was
fixed for the next meeting, but it is probable
that tlioy will tfct toother mat Wednesday
to eoimilote some work that remains to bo
finished in connection .vitli the congress.

The committco that will have charge of-
arranging the decorations for the opei-.i liouso
will meet la the old Elseiit.m building to-
morrow muining Instead of the -1st , as pre-
viously

¬

reported. There is a grc.it deal to
work to he done , and all tlio assistance thatcan bo given by the ladles and all others will
bo thankfully received. There will bo plenty
of room for all who come , and plenty for
them to do. The ladles hive n taste for
this kind of decorating will lind n new and
largo Held In which to e.vcreiso tholr ability.
The llrst splendid corn palace at Sioux City
vvns uiiulo posilblo by the genius of the
ladies , who did the largest part of the dec-
orating

¬

, and it is to he hoped that the ladles
of Council Bluffs will be as willing and en ¬

thusiastic. In thu work as their .sisters in
Sioux City were.

The police force are commencing to com-
plain

-

bitterly over the nunibur of vagrants
and suspicious characters who are arrested
und discharged by polleo judge upon ex-
umiiiution

-
, Tney claim that atiiong somoof

tlio vagrants recently unustoil and discharged
were sonm of tlio most d ingorom crooks andburglars that huvo over been in the city.
.Sutiidont testimony could not bo adduced to
slmwthis.lmt tliuoftlcorsamposltivoa to the
pedigrees of the men , and claim that If they
Iiad been cinched u llttlo by the court In the
way of a .sentence of a few days on tlio chain
ping they would bo willing to leave the city
before they committed any crimes , hut tlioy
nro still hero and cannot bo reached until
tlioy have done sonm work. Half u doicn of
them nro under tbo surveillance of the o1-
icers

! -
, who manage to know where they are

every hour In the twenty-four.
Under tlio prohibition law the attorney

prosrcuting tiio case Is entitled to a fco of atleast ? T . Fiiiniontly cases nro* settled , and
the defendant retiring from business and pav ¬
ing the costs , Including the attorney fee , Is
allowed to depart in peace. Attorney Sims ,
representing the law and order league , has
been bringing most of tlio suits. Judge
Ilotilton , while not especially prominent ns uprohibitionist , either in tbeoror practice ,has brought no few suits against .saloon ¬

keepers. . Yesterday Attorney Sims lllcd a
batch of IhlrtybKeases. . It Is slyly whis-
pered

¬

that .Iiulgo Iloulton was preparing anal most r equally largo batch of petitionsagainst tlio same parties , and the law andorder league hearing of his intentions , Hindu
hnsto to get thoU- cases started first , if therewas any such vaco Sims evidently won , for
when his petitions were tiled uono hadurriveil from Judge noulton's ofileo.

Dissolution Notice.-
Koticols

.
hereby given thaf tlio firm hcroto-

fore us J. C. Drake & Co. ,
' has thisday dissolved by mutual consent , 1. U. Urakoremaining , and all outstanding bill :, can bo

paid to either party. 1'artles owing said llrm
will pleiiso call ana settlent onco.-

J.
.

. C , UIMKK A Co. ,

AYe hnvo custoinei-s for lusldo Improved
pmiioi'ty , terms nil cash. If von bavo a bar-
gain

¬

to offer call on H. II. Sheafu ft Co. at-
oneo. . _ _

Alaiulel & Klein iirootTermg great bargains
in every dcpartniont.Vo show the bestline of cook stoves nnd ranges in tlio city ,
from $10 to 10. In tlnwuro wo carry tlio
best only and sold at bottom prices. Cnrputs ,

"Oh , my I" wo Just beat the worU , former
price of carpets in cLs. , now -10 ets. , and so 0:1:
through the entire lino.Vo show u largo
line in novelties In our parlor goods depart ¬

ment. In bill room suits wo pridu otirselve.i-
of carrying the most complete assortment ,
choice of ! 10 styles. Hook cases , reciters and
dining chairs of every description. Sldo-
boards , wardrobttj and center tables go along
with this unloading sdo; , Ciet prices clsiv-
wlieru uud coinpai'O .Mundel & Klein' * li''O
Broad way. _ _

The largest and llnest line of lamps in tlio
city are on sale at Lund Bros. They com-
prise

-

everything In thu Hue. The hanifing
and stiinil lumps are new styles and worth
going to sec , as uro also the twuutUul vusu

with ihailcs Ui match.

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

Thirty-Six More Snldonkeopars OflllcJ to Ac-

count
¬

by the Law and Order League.

0 OBJECTIONS TO MR , EVERET-

T.'hiy

.

Did Nut A .iln U Contiell-
lilulls INill Tax Collections in

Arrears Among tin ; Chiiruli-
I'olks Minor Alentloti.-

It

.

has lit-cti nearly n yeiwalnco there was
regular roundup of the saloons by the Iiv.-

ml Ordur liMgin1 , through Its attorney ,
ueoliSIiiH. Vestd-day afternoon there was
blgbninlliof petition' ) ilumpud onto tlio-
esk of the cleric of the courts. It was said
o bo only the llrst batch , another to bo ox-
ieett'd

-
soon. Those petitions were in the

isuiil form and i-oiitalnod prayoM for In-

unctions
¬

npilnst the following parties , thuI-
nintKT in all easel bains Captnln Overtoil :

Jlcnry Hrlinniehiipyer , Ninth street and
seventeenth aveium ; !' . Ileldrle , ! U ! ) West
( roadway : J. 0. Leo A Co. , 1150 West , Brond-
vuy

-
; Ml'ito O'Connor , KM" South ..Mai-

ntroct ; .lumen M.iior! and John Ssh jn> rlo
.001 West Uroiidu'.iy ; George Hrasanl and
A. IlclKon. 1S11 South N'lntli street ; S. Me-
lYdiims

-
nnd Tony Ilyzer, T13 West Broadway ;

Li. M. rinklesteln , 12.M West Broadway ;
Fritz Mnyor and F. L. Meyer , IW( South
Main street ; H. ( 'minor , ( li'l! South Main
street ; ( ! . Hoynton. Upper Broadway ;
Milw (Jury , IKJ.i'j' South Main street ;
Mil < o Kildare , O'i.'iVest Broadway ;
'aiiios Stevens , Western liouso ; W. J.Vhlto,
S South Mala street ; James Cialvln and M.-

J.
.

. Hondrie , 'Jls West llroadvvny ; S. A.Crow ,

1110Vcst Broadway ; J.Vardlen , IWO West' 1 roadway ; Goorg'o Williams , OKI West
Iroadway ; John Dew anil G. Sell reiver. Ifi'J

VVeH Hroadway ; I., J. Kvans , 1K)7( ) West
"Uijiulwuy ; Joseph Notts nnd Jacob Hern-
itiiii

-

, I''jiVc') t llroudwuy ; Andrew Belgon ,

H7 South Main ; James Uoyle , fi'ii ) South
Main ; Chris Carlson , 711 West liroadway ;
Mike Gallagher , IMS West Broadway ; IIor-
mm

-

Brady , till. ! ) West Broadway ; Mike
'tick , IJ17 South Main ; A.V. . Ellur , Upper
JToniUvay ; I'M Miller , Central honso ; IC-
dJhillli i , 7iI: ( West Broadway ; Steve Mnrlow ,
Olil West liroadway ; GcorKO Wilson and
lohn Beck , 17 North Main ; George Uehonj,' ,

Mike HoberH nnd Kosu 11. Lanipe , 1)5) West
Brb.uhvayV.; . 1' . Scott , (Jarncr township.-

If

.

you wish to sell your property call on the
Juiltl & Wi-lU Co. , C. H. Judd , provident , OOJ-

J. . G. Tipton , real estate , ,VJ7 Broidway.-

Moncv

.

ttt reduced r.ituj loin3.1 on chattoi-
ind real estate security by JO. U. She.ifo& Co

Globe barbershop , ll! Pearl , east side , near
corner llroadway , is now opsn for business ,

lohn SeliicUetanz it Co-

.No

.

| lo KvisiT.tt.-
Aldernion

.
Coajicr , Wood and Smith were

diseusshijj yesterday the reported movement
the council to oust Conndlimn Everett

that wns givoa tlio Diiblic under tlarin ;; head-
ings

¬

by a I'onple of p.ipars yestaiviay morn-
ug.

-

. They all denounced Iho report ns 11-
11luidillcdly

-
[ false , nnd denied that the matter
lad even been thought of , much less ills-

cussed hi the council during the nbsenuo of
the interested uldcrmnn-

."Tho
.

story cutout of whole cloth , "
said Aldorinan Casper. "I don't think thcro-
sa man in the council who would be willing

to vote to accept Kvorclt's resignation if it
was tendered. Not one of the democratic
nemhcrs bavo said ono word about it to 111-

0or tiny other member that I hnvo heard of,
and 1 don't beliovc the democratic members
vould go into such a conspiracy when tlioy-
enow It would fail. Aldornmn Everett will

remain president of thu council as long as he
remains in the council , so fur as I inn con ¬

cerned. "
"I was just oa my way to Everett's' ofileo-

to tell him If ho attempted to .resign I would
vote against accepting tiis resignation , " said
.Alderman Sniitli. "I do not know how the
story originated ; I only know there Is no truth
in it nt nil "

'The use of ray immo in connection with
the lu'osldency of the council , even if Alder-
man

¬

Everett was to die or resign , would not
be permitted at all , " said Alderman Wood.
"Thero is not a particle of truth in tlio report.
If Alderman Everett should believe thu story
and tender his resicrnation I would vote
against accepting it. " I have been Investi-
Kiitiiif

-
it a little , and from nil I can learn the

story originated in the ofileo of tlio newspaper
thnt published it. lirst. The llrst Inti-
mation

¬

I had of it xvas when ono of
the attnches of the newspaper came to mo
and asked why wo wanted to bounce Alder-
man

¬

Everett. It was a surprise to mo and I
had to i-nll for an explanation. When it was
given I assured tlio K'ntlenian in pretty
strong terms Unit there was no truth in It at-
all. . Such u thiiuc would bo without prece ¬

dent and there would have to bo toino very
strong reasons for such a movement before it
would bo i-on ldeiva. Everett has made a
good piwldiiijr ofllcer whenever ho has
called into thu i-hnir , which has not been very
often ou account of the punctuality of Mayor
Macrae. Ho will remain in the olllce us lout;
us his term of ofileo as alderman lustt , so fat-
as

-

any of tlio republican members of the
council nro concerned , anil I tliini ; too much
of my democratic colleagues to believe for n-

niinuto that nny of them have ever seriously
considered such a thing , and you ran state
that iif Just ns strong hingimtro as you
please. "

The Manhattan sporting hetuhiunrtew , 41
Broadway.

Scott House , Council UlulTs , truisients5l.O ; )

per day.

The Mine Grass
The Chicago , Burlington A Quiney has

arrangiM to give half r.itos to the Blue (Jrass-
pahico nt Creston , August 31 to : w. from all
stations in Iowa west of and including Ch.iri-
ton

Did Not Work A al'iMt Council
Life Is miserable and the world generally is

very unhappy for tlio Council lilutfs man who
has anything to do with any kind of a public
gathering that will bring delegates to a city
for nn hour or n week anil nogloots to do
everything ho can to make Council Bluffs the
seat of that gathering. If ho should happen
to think that seine other town affords better
facilities for the gathering and says so wllli
his vote whoa the question of n location comes
up for consideration , then misery is added to
misery and ho is made very unhanpy when ho
returns home. S S. Keller , L. Blcilerinan
and several other gontlomcn are defending
themselves in the city papers against the
crltlcUluis of their fellow citizens for their
vote in favor of Omnha nt the recent conclave
of Oddfellows at PliUtsiuouth when the loca-
tion

¬

of the next annual conclave was made
The conclave will bo composed ot members of
the order in Iowa , Nebraska , Missouri .and
Kansas , and will comprise about twelve hun-
dred

¬

delegates. Both Keller and Biodorman
opposed the selection of Council Bluffs , anil-
Inanswer

I

to thoquustio ! ! of why ho w.is op-

posed to having Urn conclave hero , Mr. Keller
said :

"Since my return from I'lattsmouth that
question h is been askJil me so often thnt it is
getting to be an old story. This conclave , ac-
cording

¬

to my knowledge. Is Hindu up chiefly
of Iowa and Neijrask.i Oddfellows , although ;
Missouri and Kansas are virtually a part off
it. There have miw been throe such re-
unions

¬

, ono of which was held in Nebraska.
und two in Iowa , the session of last year bj-
iiig

-
in Malvorn , this state. When the place

for holding the next reunion came up
for consideration Mr. llledcrman pro-
nosed tint Missouri or Kansas should
liiivo the conclave , Because Iowa had
had two reunions , ho thought either
.Missouri or Kansas was better entitled to it.
I supported Mr. Bledunnan In what ho said
at the meeting. After this proposition hud
been made KOIUO Oddfellow from Omaha
stated that thotverts nresoul no representa ¬

tions from Missouri or Kansas , nnd in view
of this fact ho would lilto to see the reunion
go to Omaha , making at the sanio time cer ¬

tain yludgot for Uio 2ubriuku( city lu tlio

iventOnniha was chosen. The matter was
'ully discussed before It was decided , nndi-

Vhcn Onmhti was finally decided upon all
iceincdmUnllcd. .

"I see no reason why Omaha should not
mvo the reunion. Last spring when the Odd-
'ellows

-

hero wore preparing for their nniil-

ccMury
-

celebration and Onmhn members of-

ho order knew that the grand lrn was to bo-
u thhsection of the country about the snmo-
liiK- * , they conceded -everything to Council

Bluffs nnd very generously consented to-
nrrangu jointly with the U.Iil fellows hero for
IhoeiitertaltiniiMit of the grand sire In Council
Bluffs , rather than take him to Omaha , ns
they could have done had thny been so in-

clined. . It was the 1'JIX ) OJdtelhws of
Omaha giving the uroforeiico tothoWJ Odd
fellows of Council Bluffs-

."But
.

this Is not all the Omaha Oddfellowsi-
lid. . They camoover hero and helped there
Jouncil Bluffs brothers with the arrange-
ments

¬

for Uio celebration , nnd above all they
low one-half ot the expanse * of the atiiil-
ersiiry

-

demonstration. Wo did not feel that
in the face of all this we could bo to selfish
is to lake the nc.xt reunion nwny from
Omaha , mid that is how they got the con-

.

When wo complete the proposed Odilfel.-
ows'

-

. temple it will bo time enough for a
grand demonstration. If wo do what Is right
with the other states about us they will coino-
to Council BlulVs on this occasion and aid the
Oddfellows hero to ivjolco over our advance-
ment

¬

an ."stability. "
.f. C. Dlxuy , Nte.im ne.itlng , sanlt'iry on-

plneer.
-

. OH Life bull Hiu : , O.nlhi ; .MJ Mer
Ham block , Council DltilTs.-

Dr.

.

. C. II. Bower , '.'0 N. Main st.-

'Commercial

.

men , New Pacific. Council
Bluffs , is under management of W. Jones with
now sample rooms.

. .

A good hose reel free with every 10J( feet of
hose purchased at Blxby's.

Poll Tax Collrctlons In Arrears.
City Poll Tax Collector McCleraa has put

In iictnly live months of the hardest kind of
work in finding and notifying tlio male citl.-

ens
-

'. of the city who are liable for poll .
.tax-

.Tl.o
.

average eitucn , whom the law subjects
to the penalty of paying $1 a year for the
privilege of being called a frooimm and ox-

croising
-

the political prerogatives it gives
him , is pretty hard to find , and when found
ho is willing to pay utmost any other debt
than this one. The new collector has been
very nctlve and persistent in Ills efforts to
keep up the extraordinary record established

Hlis predecessor , but the probability is
that ho will fall short of the * IHM( emulated
as collectable. Ho commenced serving no-

tices on April 1 , and about three weeks ago
ho llnished this part of the work , having
served in all iDU.! : Thu conditions of these
notices are that the parties notified must call
nt the treasurer's olllce la the city building
at the end of thirty days from the receipt of
the notice and p.iy their tax , or report
for street duty to work out the
tax , which is $i per man. .The collec-
tor

¬

bus been punching the tax pay ¬

ers ttp.with all the vim he could muster , but
somehow they won't pay. Out of all the
notices served but ! !( ) .% have been returned
with the cash , and TiOO tuxes worked out upon
the street , maidiig in all * IitO( thus far co-
lheteil

-

out of the Sl.lWtt which should bo in by
the llrst of next week , at which time the
thirty days of grace given in the notices ex-
pi

-
ro with those last served by the collector.
After tomorrow all those notices will be-

come
¬

void , and the collector will then have to
resort to the courts to collect the outstanding
tax. Tills ho has determined to do in a sys-
tematic

¬

manner. He will take in whole
blocks wliero tlio residents have neglected to
pay their tax , and every man who can't show-
n receipt ho will arrest und take- into court.
llo is determined that the law shall not be
evaded , and will prosecute the cases

jVigorously.-

Vull

.

uapcr nt : ! < cents per roll ; not rem-
nants

¬

, atC. L. Gillette's , !i$ Pearl st.-

Xi

.

w t'uulllu Hotel.-
People's

.

favorite. Fifty more day board-
ers

¬

wanted. Hates , 81.01)) per week. First
class in every particular.-

P.

.

. C. Miller , the pnintornntl decorator , at
homo to his friends , 818 South Sixth street.-

AIIIOII

.

tlio Clmroli Folks.
Trinity Methodist Church South Main

street , oppDiito Eighth avenuo. S , Alexan ¬

der , p istor ; rosidunea , 'J'0 Eleventh nvenuo.
Preaching at H ) : ,' ! ( ) a. in. mid S p. m.
Sunday sehool , !) : .' !0 a. in. Epworth league ,

7l": p. m. und on Fridays at S p. m. Prayer
meeting , Wednesday , 8 p. m.

Saint Paul's Church Divine service today
at 10:45: a. m. No evening service. Tlio
rector will onicinte nnd preach. A cordial
invitation is extended to strangers and the
public to attend. T. J. Mnckay , rector.

First Baptist Church , near postoillee D.
H. Cooler , pastor. Preaching services 10'JO-
a.

: '

. in. und 8 p. in. 'Sunday school , 1'J m.
Christian Endeavor , 7 p. in. All cordially
welcomed-

.Twentyninth
.

Street Mission-M. M ,

Buck , pastor. Preaching services , 8 p. in ,

Sunday school , ! ) p. in. All in that vicinity
cordially invited.

Church ot Christ ( scientist ) , -110 Iroad)

way , near corner of Main street , upstairs
Service every Sabbath at 10:10: a. in. In-
quiry meeting every Friuuy at 7:110: p. in. at
our residence , HOI High School avenue, cor-
ner of Glen avenue. Seats free. The poor
and needy are cordially Invited to attend
these meetings.

Young Men's Christian Association The
usual young men's meeting will ho held Ini

their rooms in the Merriam block today ut 4-

p.

I

. in. Good shitting. Brief talks upon ai
good subject. All men of the city invited to-

attend. . A cordial invitation to strangers
Meeting lusts hut ono hour. Fans and ice
water for nil-

.Bcroim
.

Baptist Church There will be

preaching morning and evening , at 10:90: a-

in. . and 8 p. m. The Sunday school moots a-
tllIOn.: . in-

.Spiritualist
.

meeting tit the business college
room nt ! l o'clock p. in. and 8 p , in , Mrs
Bishop , inspiration speaker. Everybody la-

vited. .

Broadway Methodist Preaching at ! ( ) ; :

n , m. and 8 p. in. Sunday school at 1. in
Prayer meeting Wednesday night.

Lund Bros , continue to lead in the pilci-
nnd quality of their itinuer sets. Tlioy arc
just opening their now full stock ,

i hts Kafillers' Congress.
Arrangements are being made for decorat-

ing the public buildings and business bouses
for the tanners' congress , which opens her-
on llio-Otli. Thu plan Is to use farm products
in making thesu decorations , while bunting
and lings will bo hut a secondary feature
There Is n great ehanco to display Ingenuity
in design , and the display is expected to sur-
pass tlio proposed exhibit , in Interest am-
novelty. . The following have faignilied theii
Intentions to thus decorate :

Crystal mills , Chicago lumber company
George A. Hoagland. Arnd ft Son , Kinphi
hardware company , Lulz it isliophnrd , Shin?

iirt & Co. , J. Under & Co. , K. Burhorn , Will
lam Oliver , Grundy it Co. , Lund Brothel's
Hoot Up bide Down , .hicqueinin it Co. , J. Pi-

Drlcsback , Cole ft Cole , John Pnsoy
Mueller muslo company , S. Billot1)

.IS. i'ile , WjcivShugati & Co. , Kcelliio f
i Felt , Kiel hold Groninvog t Schoentgen

Kink it SchultTibbltts .t Ward , .Max
Mohn , Win. Fitzgerald , C. Latiizendorfor , T

I IK-uknvin , C. Ullmoro , E. Sehlckc-tnnz , Catth
! Alons Bank , Dr. llatos , Spyttrwii Ill-others

Oilell A: 1'otorson , U. Field , Peter Smith
Voglor ASon , O. H. Bnnvn , J. Caughv. Join j

! Morgen. Walla-r .t Strong , William Welch ,
O. Lower, John Evers , 1'etor Tholl-
H. . Amy , Peter Beek , Evans Laundry

i W. A , Wood , Ktiswll .t Co. , II. Tor
I wilder , A. Schott , Ilarl , Haas & Co. , F-

KctzcnhorT , Stewart Druthers , Dr. Piiinoy
Peregoy & Moore , Odell Bros. , John Bono .'
Co. , J. W. Siiuiro , S. A. Plerco it Co. , Sack
ett & Co. , UIco ..t Oborholtzer , J. F. Day , S-
M. . Williamson , 1. V. Fuller , W. II. Siaab
Cory it Comver , Mnlbollen & Nichols
Oftlcor & Pusey , Fiwt National bank. S.'ir-
ings bank , Citizens' State bank , N. A. Tny
lor , W. J. Palmer , M. PclffcrV. . W. I'hap
man , J. Connors , D. W. Biudindl , F. Meyer ,

Fritz Benihardi , Aultnmn , Miller & Co-
.Merchant's

.

Hotall agency , Council Bluff
waterworks , Frank Cook , N , V. I'liimbing
company , C , B , Telephone rompuiy , .

E. Hurt , Brown .S : Ungcr , John
Cillbart , Camp Brothers , Klmball ft Champ ,

HoeK Island ticketoiHo3 , J , C. Blxby , Unite 1

States and Pacitio express , James &
stock , Chicago , Burlington and Quluey
ticket oflice , W, S. Cooper , Foster Brothers ,
Council Bluffs gas Ugh', company , H. A .

Balrd , Mi'Furlaud carriage company , L. B ,

Crafts , S. T. McAttmLoiilo &. Mefirr , A-

.W
.

, Cowk'j , J. J. Miiurath & Co. . 'K-i'lurg
cracker company , K. C. Hmltli , Life Insiir-
iinci'

-

. C t . ( l.ll'-'f. C'hirlos Sp-nccr , J. H ,

Snyder. The ( ilobc1 , IF. r'ricilmnn ,

Council Bluffs jupluiiibing cumiiany ,

Tin : OMAHV HBI : . II. Bcecroft ,

Carbon coal , Fearous. gro'crios. A. Hurt , C-

.B
.

, Fuclconmmv , T. D. King , Kovcro House ,

World Horald.'DtvJiuld , I. GaHiiskl , Dis.-

Ings

.

'bank. B. M. Sargent , J.D. Crockwell ,

Council Bluffs Carpu company , Fortlierlng- '

ham , Wlntelaw & Co , Council Bluffs
Paint , Oil nnd Glass company
W. II. Mlllard , W. J. Latitwasser , 1. 0.
Drake , Corner bookstore , Singer sowing ma-
chine

¬

company , J. B. Atkins , Lunkley &
Porter , K. J. Hancock , Council Bluffs up
holstering company , S. H. Filbert , Bcebo

man , lluiitinu'tou & Hallnday , Dr. Hough-
ton

-

, J. R Potter , T. J. Clark , Billy
1'rU-st , Eph IIuiiiiiiRtoti , W. H. Almy , J.-

M.
.

. Scaiilaii , Home City bakery , M. L. Hr.id-
ley

-

, A. M. Heardslov , P. Jncobson , E. 1) .

linker , John F , Potcrsbii , F. Uliukl , Walter
UrothcrsV. . 1' . Scott , J. W. Dowel , Cole
l.ivory , John C. LeiE. . L. Lundbcrt , MulIU-
t, Co. , Mrs , M. PfcltTer , Stelnkop.t Scolleld ,
XiMinwyor hotel , Hiii-din it Arndt , A. ( "old-
.stem

-

, D. Goldstein , W. II. Smith , W. C-

.Uttfrlmch
.

, L. C. Brnc-kelt , Druku it Multby ,
Variety store , John Keitcr , P. Jensen ,

i'eter son it HolTiiinn , Louis Otten-
helmcr

-
, Mnndol it Klein , L. Kiunc-

Inm
-

, C. C. Culley , T. 1. Kelly , J. C. le-
Hnvcn

-
, J. Leutzlnger , The Jnmoson , W.-

A.

.
. Manrer. MeUvlf Brother.Fnink Levin ,

U. M. Smith. K. E. Whaley. Kohliison Broth-
ers

¬

, Dan CnrHgi *, Omaha Exchange , F. II.
Evans , W. N. Young , the Manhattan , L-
..Helderiniiii

.

. , P. C. DeVol , Adnms express
eoinpany , Milwaukee ticket olllce , Western
union company , H. EUcimin it Co. , Brown it-
Ungcr , the New Pacific , the Model clothing
company , the Nonpareil , Union Pnclllo tea
rommny , M. O. Calof. C. B. music company ,
Graham .t Son , John Peter , J. W. Leko , M.
Marcus , Charles Probstlo , M. P. Elliss , the
Postolllce.

Nttloo to Contract .
Sealed proposals will b3 rejoive.1 at the of-

Ilce
-

of the architects , rooms 211 and iil5 Mcr-
rlam

-
block , Council Bluffs , in. , until 2-

p. . m. on the null day of August , IS'.K ) ,

lor tbo civelion and completion of
the new rir.it Methodist Episcopal
church at Council BlulTs , according to thu re-
vised

¬

plans and speclllcations. Each bidder
will state thoatiiuimt ho will allow for the
present building. Each bid shall bo accom-
panied

¬

by u certified cheek for -VKK ) , ns a
guaranty that the party receiving the aw.ird
will enter into a I'oatract and give satisfac-
tory

¬

bond. The committco reserves tlio
right to reject nny or all bids-

.By
.

order of the committee.-
V.

.

. M. KI.I.H & Co. , Architects.-
W.

.

. S. MAVNI : , Chairman.-
C.

.

. W. BIIOWN , Secretary-

.Twentylive

.

carpenters wanted to work on
new hotel. J. A. Muuriir-

.Valno

.

of School Property.
President J. J. Stewart , of the board of

education , completed ids report yesterday
nnd forwarded it to General Porter, superin-
tendent

¬

of census , last evening. As com-
pared

¬

with the report made to the census
superintendent in 18SO H is Interesting as
showing tbo very h.iudsomo increase in the
value of school property in the city :

ItM ) . ISfli.
Value of sehool Ms. . $ 18. :* ) 00 H-M.OPO 00
Valno or ii'hool bldgs. . 111.030 Dl) 7.iOO 03
Value of M'hool fnrifo. : , OOJ OT L"-TO , ) ( ,0
Viil. olicli'lappnilus. . 1,0, JO 00 SHi 00

mil'KII'TS-
.liy

.

taxation.. f tM , : 73 00 8.000 00
Ami. school fund fioni

the state. .' . . . . 1,04070 10TVi( i-3
Aint. si'lu.'ol fund from

|

tbo county. 3,00000 5l,5ii: oti

1 4. 1SS9.
Tom-hots salary. . . .' . . . . ? 20,543 K> | :JO,84S 51
l-'n-jl and repairs , year

1M4. lfi01.2H 18.1tt! :tl
Amount rulseil by liquor IK'cnies prohibi ¬

tion.

Hose at cost. Wo uro going to quit
handling garden ho > e , and have iloubly the
largest stock In the city. To close out we
will sell all grades und fixtures at dead cost ,
for cash. C. B. Paint & Oil company , Nos.
1 and 3 , Masonic tcinplo.-

An

.

elegant line of decorated and plain
chamber sets are displayed at Lund Bros.

For Tills Woek.
Hemp carpet l.lc , ' 'Oc , aic.
Ingrain carpet iioeI0c , iiOc , C."-
c.Brussclls

.
cnrpot "we , O.'ic , 7iie , & "c.

Large line of lace curtains at very low
prices. Council Bluffs Carpet company-

.J'EHSOXA

.

I4 I'. I It. I G tl. 1 1'llH.-

D.

.

. W. Bornff of Macedonia was in the city
yesterdny.

Simon Ei.seman has gone east on a goods
purchasing tourv-

Mra. . LC. . Bracket! nnd children arc en-
joying

¬

rural life in Adams county ,

M. Kohrorand family have gone to Mis-
souri

¬

to spend a few vvet-ks with relatives.-
Mrs.

.

. W. C. Gamma is visiting relatives
and friends in Mt. Pleasant and Fairlleld , la.

Miss Foster , sister of Attorney Foster ,
now of Onawu , is in tlio city visiting friends.-

W.
.

. S. C.m of the Miirxuillcs manufactur-
ing

¬

company is in Chicago on u combined *

business and pleasure trip.
Justice Rarnett has been enjoying a visit

from ills grandson , ( ! corge Chase , of Weep-
ing

-
Water, Neb. , who left for home hist even ¬

ing.Her.
. B. P. iMcMcnoiny loft last evening for

Dea Moines , where ho will participate today
in the laying of a corner stone for n new
Catholic church.

Agent Lane of the Chicnco , Milwaukee it-
St. . Paull returned from a trip through Wis-
consin

¬

and Minnesota , Mrs. Lane , who ac-
companied

¬

him , will visit friends in Montana
before her return.

(."cargo Unillo , who Is ono of the liveliest
>up men on wheels , yesterday dropped some

( if his samples among his newspaper friends ,
but kindly avoided nny intimations of their
use , beyond the simple "try it. "

Rev. Dr. Cooley will close Ills labors as-
n.istor of the First Baptist -huivh October
.Ho

1.
Is preparing a new homo in Morgan Park ,

111. , but has not dei-lded fully us to his future
work , rest being tlio immediate desire and
need-

.E
.

, B. Laninr , ono of the oldest clerks in
Henry Eisomnn it Co.'s , has been called
away by the death of his mother at Aurora ,
Ind. Ho has decided to remain there pornr.i-
iienlly

-
, as his 'father IHH given him a half in-

tcrest in a lurge dry voo'l-1 * business.-

A

.

Noviula Lynching.-
SU.T

.
, Utah , August Id. [ Special

Telegram to Tin : BKI : . ] A report has been
received hero from Riocho , Nov. , stating that
Henri Parish , fornwrly of Ut-ih , killed 11 man
near thnt city a few days ago and that ho has
been lynched. The victim's iniuio was
Thompson. Ilo and IMrish wore engaged in-

a game of cards mid'a iiuaircl aroie , In which
Parbh stubbed Tliompion to death , A mob
gathered and put a vopo around Parish's neck
and pulled him ovir) a limb. Thompson was
Parish's second victim , ho huvlni; killed u
man in this city some years ago-

.Wcntlier

.

Crop Ittilletlii ,

WA-iiiixiirox , August HI. The weather
crop bulletin says :. Thu drouth continues in
South Dakota and the weather during the
weuk has been (.'enerally unfavorable , caus-
ing permanent injury to rrop * In some locali-
ties. . The frou in the eavly part of the week
did little or no damngo. The woalhor con
ditions nre generally favorable and resulted
in Improvement of 'conditions from Kansas
and Nebraska eastward to Indiana , although
more rain is needed. All crops am suffering
in Michigan and corn has been seriously in-

jured by continued dry weather-

.S.iIcldi

.

) al Hall Lake.
SALT ! : , August Hi. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun Bii.lLawrence: : Oreo , a
brother of Byron Oreo , edltor-la-chlef of the
Halt Lake Herald , suicided today by shoot-
ing

-

himself through tbo head , The cause of
the net was drinking , siiperlndnood by a

with lihbweethpart , Miss Clara Polk.
who refused to marry him unless he stopped
drinking. iJcath was almost , instantaneous ,

RtniiuiHlilp Arrivals.-
At

.

Xew York The Uhuctla , for Hamburg.

THE LOCAL POLITICAL FIELD.-

SwedishAmericans

.

Making a Strong Tight
Against Prohibition. '

EIGHTH WARD DEMOCRATIC CLUB.-

I

.

I31. . Aiutcr.Mon ICmlorseil Tor ItuI-

IH

-

County ConinilH-
oiItoptlhllcjnn Mi-i t *

! Nlglit.

The Swedish r.nti-prohlbltion club met last
night in Green's hall. The meeting was
largely attended and quite enthusiastic.

Vigorous speeches were made by Clus An-
ilrcon

-

and A. 1. ITaldstroin. The gr.iitleinoii
spoke lu the Swedish language nnd were lis-

tened
¬

to with timrk''il attention. Mr. Andreen-
roferrcd to the signal failure of prohibition
in Iowa and Kansas , and predicted that
a business depression would follow the
adoption of the tirohibltorv iimcniimcnt
in this state. Mr. Dililstroin: Is ipiito 1111

eloquent speaker nnd ho held the audience
for moro tlinn half an hour while he nrrulmioil-
ho ndvocaU's of prohlbitlun and puiilsln-d
hem severely-
."Whcjiyon

.

see n man wearing n long
lack coat , worn around tbo mlges , a i lng-
at live years old , and with a weather beaten
rip in his hand , you may set him down ns a

ramp prohibition orator , " snid Mr. D.ild-
trom.

-
. "Hois imported for the fall eami-

iiltm.
-

. Ho will tell the psiiplo uhout his
omo and his wife , when the fact of
ho matter Is most of these imnnitcd-

jirohibition speakers have no home. They
are a set of tramps , trying to malic a few tlo-
l'ars

-
by preaching their delusive ductrlno to

he people of Nebraska.1
John Sieele offered a few remarks upon the

Hicstion. He s'tnteit that there was great
lecd of extraordinary effort being put. forth
in Omaha in order to pill ovm-y available vote

i igninst prohibition , lor in hi-i trips through
the western p irt of the state he had observed
.hat the sentiment was very strong in favor
> ( the ameinlnient.

This club U composed exclusively of Swedes
nnd has a membership of nearly six hundtv.d.
The books containing the list of iiamca sho'v
lot only the full immo of every member , but
.lie pluco of residence , so that very effective
vork may bo done through the inemborshin

by tlio distribution of documents , issuing
'alls. etc.
John Steel was elected vice president in

) lice: of John Nordvall. resigned.
The club adjourned to v . in the same

ilaco in two weeks from lust night-

.U'ard

.

Democrats.
The eighth ward democratic club met last

nk'ht in Schroeder's hall , corner of twenty-
uurth

-

and Cuming streets. Tliero were
ubotit_ twenty-live of the faithful present , and
hey proceeded to elect olhVers for the club-

.ticor
.

o J. Sternsdorff was elected presi-
dent , nnd In a short speech promised the club
that bo would do all in his power to increase
the membership of the democratic host In the
Eighth ward. Other otllccrs elected were :

Matt Usher, vice president : J. P. Connolly ,
secretary , and A. I1' . Wolfe , treasurer.-

An
.

executive committee was also ap-
pointed , consisting of Messrs. Peter O'Mal-
ley

' -

, U M. Anderson. 1. B. Uurdlsh , W. E.
Hughes nnd Henry Schroder.

Peter O'AI alley addres.-cd the club briefly
upon the ihsucs of the campaign , and partic-
ularly

¬

with regard to the selection of a suc-
cessor to Mr. L. M. Anderson ns county
commissioner nt tlio approaching election.-
Mr.

.

. O'Malloy eulogized Mr. Anderson and
recommended that the club endorse him for
re-election. Several others were also warmly
in Iiu'or of endorsing Mr. Anderson. Mr-
.Schroder

.

thought the mutter had been
sprung too soon. lie in favor of Mr.
Anderson for re-election , but ho thought
there should be no burry in the matter of en-
dorsing him.-

A
.

motion to endorse Mr. Anderson was
finally carried without tin opposing volo.

Mr. Anderson was called upon nnd thanked
the elnb for the expression of confidence and
goodwill. Ho promised that if re-elected ho
would endeavor to discharge; the duties of the
oillcoof county commissioner honestly and
fearlessly to the best of his ability.

Schroder's hull was selected as the regular
meeting place of the club , nnd Saturday night
of each week will bo the meeting night dur-
ing

¬

the campaign.

Another (ii-anil
There will bo another rousing meeting of

the Douglas county republican club in Exposi-
tion

¬

hull next Wednesday night. There will be-
a number of excellent speeches nnd some line
music and singing by the South Omalin glee
club. _

Douglas Personal Ki ; blN LoagiiOK.-
A

.

meeting of the personal rights league of-

Douglus county has been called for Monday
next , at Germania hull , at which every ward
club in Iho city is requested to bo present.

The Eiqhth ward personal rights club was
organized at Twenty-fourth and Cuming
streets Friday night. Gottlieb Heathen- was
elected tenmorary chairman und John Movers
secretary. Forty members were enrolled.
Tlio next meeting will bo hold nt the sumo
time nnd place next Friday night.

__- <-O nit ( > l'n 1 lilueeoals.-
At

.

a meeting of the members of the polleo
force , held last evening , the business attend-
ant

¬

on tlio recent annual policemen's picnic
was disposed or and the following resolu-
tions

¬

adopted :

Tin' excursion and pli'iili'slvi-nhy
I he I'nllio Uolli'f association of Om'tha July
',' ) , isuovns nwiand siicci'i- . both llnnnulully
anil socially , and

Whereas. Thu success wns dun to a kindly
freilng shown Mid gem-roiis aid tslven bv tlio-
cHIens of Oinnlni In Kdicnil. and hiidiicss-
ini'ii tu part lea ! ar' thrivfoic tie It

Ki'MilviM ] , That this association tender thi'lr
sincere * thanks

First To ir.) Glnver of Arlington , .Veb. , for
his cordial aildn-ss of ueli-nmr , and ul-o lo
him and William StcibenbcrKer for t ho friuiiso-
of the beautiful plcnli ; grounds at Ulovor's
KI'OVI' .

Siuonil To Dr. Oapcn for his nblo address
and kindly iii'inllou eoncernln tlio pullco
force of Omnha.-

Tldr.1
.

To HID mimnznrs of the Kn-mont ,

Klkhorn .t .MI'soiirl Valley railroad i-ompiiny
for the ii-a-iomiblK rales furnished llii-ir
road , their ONCi'ilent iiiiiniiiMiieiit: and the
courteous treat meat n-oolvi-d from all their
olllvei-siinil cinpioyi'S-

.roiirlh
.

To tluiMi lui'i'i-hants of Omaha who
sollbi-rally ilonnti'd thu conipitltois-
of the Mivoral sports , and -iNo to .1 , W. Mooru-
of P.lkliorii Oily , win ) ilDimlrd the casli prl.u-
of flU for tln best looking Klrl at tbo picni-

c.I'lfthTothii
.

press of Omaha for the kindly
notlci-SKlvi'ii from time to limn eoiieoriiliiK
our pli-nle ; also to John I'ampboll , man-
ager

¬

of the Ki-publli-an printing coinpany , for
print liiK all the licUelM , posters , etc. , without

To the ludjc of the sports , r. P.
Itiownlee , lllniu-n "Kciini'dv , Thomas L'liin-
inliiKS

-
and .lohn McDoirild. for their Impart lid

and satisfactory diM lslons In awarding Iho-
irle.s| lo ilic winners of tlii saim- .

HovcnlhTo the Din. ilia fin tholr
liberal patronat.'p. and all others who assNIfil
In making the picnic a grand niu-ui-ss , and last
hul liy no nirann least lo the lady Jmli'cMIN. .

| II. I' . I law. Mis. A. T. SlKivurt nnd Miss .Minrl-
Mii.

-
) . for Iliclr icnllt iit hi. of homely

men In awarding' I he iirUci t our favorlto
baehulois , Sur ennt Wlmh-n and Jailor llo-
loiil.

'-
. whom wi trust will lit-i-mau bi-nudivts be-

fore
¬

our next annnul plenle.

Omaha .Shtii-pslioolors.
The grand annual schuetzen fest of tlio

Omaha sharpshooters will bo held at liuser's
park on the ildtli nnd Mist of tills month. The
arrangements already made Insure ono of the
most agreeable seasons of shooting over ox-

iwrlencej
-

In this city. The committee In
charge consists of Mc.ssrs. Louis Ilehnrod ,

Krug , Hutt and Muck. A number of valuable
prizes have been offered and It Is expected
thnt an unusual effort will bj made by the
leading members of the society to win them.-
Mr.

.

. r'rcd Fuller , the well-known shot , has
been elected scliuotzonmi'lstor' nnd will leave
nothing undone to make the meeting a grand
success.

The T'llCH ( 'oiiNlitiitlnn Ch-

Niw: York , August 111. The convention of
the Ilenevolent Protective Order of Elks ,

which lasted two days , has adopted provi-

sions

¬

In the constitution which will exclude a
number o ) lodges whl.-h are formed of mom-
hers who.so professions are different
than those contemplated by the order.
It was decided that only those
belonging to the "amusement profession"
should bo members , nnd the term should em-
brace

¬

members in thu theatrical , lulostrcl ,

musical , variety nnd circus business and nil
others whose means of livelihood nro In some
manlier depsndi'iit on the nrcsentntloi ) of
amusement to the public. It was decided
that all members of the order who did not
participate in the clniidestlno meeting at
Cleveland can become meaib"rs of loyal
lodgis If they upplv bo fore Dccciubor'll. In
the future they will establish lodges only In
the pr'K'lpal cities and will take action to
prevent the use of the name of unauthorized
lodges. -An Attorney CliiifiMl With Fraud.-

A
.

warrant was Illed In .Justice Holmes'
I'ouit yesterday afternoon by Walter
Hellard , charging Attorney It. S. Krvltt
with obtaining money under false pretenses.It was alleged that 1-irvlii secured ? I0.1 on aland contract through false representations.
The ratio will undoubtedly bo beard in court
on Monda-

y.riovilmul

.

I'lKarinakiM-s Htrlki * .
CI.UVKIAMI , O. , August HI.A general

strike of ilgarmakers In this city for an in-

crc.ise
-

In wages wns Inaugurated tonight.
About one thousand men nre out.-

A

.

Cnlllo Train Wrerkiil.-
MvNsrni.v

.
: , Pa. , August 10.- Eight , cut tin

cars were thrown down an embankment hy
rearend collision. Pom- train nn'ii wore
uiully injured. Many cattle were killed.

Shot HIM VircaiidSiiliihlctl-
.Liwinri

.
: : , Muss. , August 10. During u

quarrel tonight I-Mwurd Worswlck fatally
shot his wife and then suicided.

The medical faculty of Ihe now university
of Tomsk ( western Siberia ) Is being rapidly
organized , i'ight chairs have recently been
tilled up-

.Kntgers
.

has now a faculty of twenty-one
professors , but not ti tutor , nlTording Instruc-
tion in all subjects taught in our best Ameri-
can colleges.-

At
.

the elou'llon of school bonrds in Sweden
at the close of 1SV.I , the lirst occasion onvhieli
women were eligible for election , seven
women were icturned ,

Flvo institutions of learning controlled by
the Roman Catholic I'nnvh have been ad-
mitted

¬

to the Now York university system
and are ivceivuig a part of the academic fund
of the state.

The fund of Ilurvnrd college has lncivn cd
1,000WO( the past year, and now exceeds $7-

000.000
, -

, and the value of its lands , buildings ,

ami collections may bo roughly estimated at
from "

? , UOUWO, to $: i,0 ))0)00, ( ) more.
Two hundred nnd two women have taken

desrrces at the schools of the various faculties
in Franco slnco l-SlNi , when Mile. Danble , the
llrst woman in France to puss an examina-
tion for the purpose , received hers ,

Berlin University students may bo ohlhred-
to go back to the rudiments. Several theses ,

much to their dismay , were recently rejected
for the sole reason that the penmanship was
so bad that the professors could not read
them-

.Oberliu
.

college a few days ago enthusiasti-
cally called to its presidency , I'rcsldontGate.s-
of Rutgers college , and now the Aniherst-
nuthorities nre said to be compassing and
land to secure him for their uresidcney.-

Tlio
.

growth of the German universities is
well Illustrated by the fact that within the
last forty years the number of professorships
nt tlm Prussia universities has increased 51
per rent. In this all have not shared alike.
The lowest increase is that of ( Jottlniton with
IS1. , percent and Bonn with -'I' : the highest
is Hallo with T.'i per cent and Berlin with S-

.In
.

the Brazil constitution the most signifi-
cant

¬

change from ours is in the educational
qualillcations for voting. Tlio right of suf-
frage

¬

is not allowed to those who cannot read
and write , or to beggars , soldiers and mem-
bers of religious orders.-

A
.

school of nrchilecture is to bo established
by the government of the University of-

Pennsylvania. . It is te bo opened for the ad-

mission
¬

of pupils this fall. TheTnvviie scien-
tific

¬

school has had n department In this
branch since about li 74 ; but higher and morn
technical instruction being ca'led' for , this
added featureof university advantage will
endeavor to ( ill the want.-

No
.

other country on the globe is so deter-
mined

¬

an advocate of compulsory common
school education ns is Prnsiin. The govern-
ment

¬

there has recently promulgated a now
school law which will go into force October
of tnis year. Each nnd every child is com-
pelled

¬

by the 1-iw to attend the public schools
irotnthe completion of his sixth to the com-
pletion

¬

of his fourteenth year , and this not
for a few consecutive weeks or months , but
for the uho'.oycar. J

Sunday School Teacher Is your father a
Christian ? Now Pupil No , ma'am. Ho is-

an icu dealer-
."Thero's

.

ono thing rcrtain , if the Jordan is-

a river then " "Well I" "Then Palestine
can't bo holy land. "

Parson I'm surprised , hoys , to sea you in
swimming on Sunday. Didn't you promise
you wouldn't ) Jimmy Dodd Yes , sir , but
wo ain'tswimmin ; wo'ro only bathin' .

"What's thu trouble between young Bond
und his landlady i" "Sho askuil him to say
grace at dinner on Sunday , and ho saidO:

Lord , for what wo are aboat to receive iniiko-
us truly thankful , for without Thine aid wo-
nro likely to bo otherwise. ' "

"I notice , " said a minister, "a ilcplovablu
tendency on tlio part of my congregation to
lapse from grace. I am very much pained to
observe thai this backsliding has taken the
form of an increasing membership in the
choir. "

Mrs. Wtekwiro If you go Hist you will
wait for mo on the other shore , wont you ,

dear ) Mr. Wiekwiro I Mippososo , I never
went anywhere yet without having to wait
for you nt least half an hour.-

"Does
.

your husband attend chmvh regu-
larly f" Inquired the new neighbor. "O , yes , "
Mrs. Trotter answered. "Ho goes once a year
regularly.

Had Adnm let the apple bo ,

Had Eve kept clear her skirts.
Today wo would not know the bliss

Of wearing llannel shirts.
She was a pious woman

And you never would have thought
She upon the S-.ihnath day

bonbons would have bought.
Hut with pious cunning , she ,

Though she bought the things on Sunduv ,
Simple Satan did outwit ,

For she paid for them on Monday.

THE .MS'-.VVI.S'L' MAN' .

I low a I'riKon Hli-il llasuly Dcuclvutl
Three I'oor ( jlrln ,

Paul Goetz , an old-timo burglar and
former , whoso likeness appears in every
rogue's gallery In the country , is locked
up at thu Central police btatioti on a-

pe of obtaining inouoy tiuilur false-
s , snys tlio Milwaukee Sominul.-

tiootx.
.

lias 'boon worlciiifj a cuiminj ,'
"snap" for sorural months , and it wns
only ycHtorday Unit ho was tripped u
and liis giuuooxpo-jod. I Jo made a prac-
tice

¬

of gotUnuiitfutfcd to vomit; Indict*

nnd iirranyini,' for a speedy mim-luiru.
About a week before the coruinony was-
te take phico ho would #o to u htoro
with hi.H victim and puri-hano about

I S'UOO worth of furniture. Thou he would
hay that ho would yo over to tlio bunk

I nnd ilraw the necessary money. In u
short tinio ho would appear at Iho homo
of his alllniiced in a lilgiuy OM-HOII con-
dition

¬

and toll her that ho could not got
the money to nay for Iho furniture as-

tlio bank oIlluialM required a notion of
thirty days before tlio funds could bo-

drawn. Tlio imrents would , of course ,

sympathize with him and the head of
the family woiildmlvimcoliim Iho money
until ho could draw his account. After
Dotting hold of the cash would
disappear. uUy means of this cunning
bchcmo IID duped three coallillng young
women , mulcting their puronH for HUIIIH
varying from * 10l) to WOO None of his
victims would complain to the polleo
owing to a desire to avolil the unpleas-
ant

¬

publicity which would follow.
His hist victim , however , hntl the
courage to imiku the complaint which
landed the villain behind the bars. Her
iiaiiio In MHS! Anna Itroleskl , who lives
at 01(1( Lloyd Htreot. She is a goodlook-
ing

¬

young lady , tweuty-'threo years of
age , Gout ? Hwimlled her out of 187 ,
which bho Iiad accumulated by hard
work and Biivlngs. JIow GooU suc-
ceeded

¬

In fuBolimtlnjj his victims ap-
pears

¬

strange , as ho nosaesica no per¬

sonal ulmrin * , being a very ugly loohlnffp-

oir1 : ) ! ! , with llory red looks thnt Htntld
upon Ills head llko brhtlos , Ho Is n-
m.it'i'lud man and llvod nt ((100 Stuta-
street. . Ho has just llnlsluid n tliroo-
yours' term In prlnon for burglary.-

A

.

Curloohy hi Crimp.-
IJeoont

.
Investigations In Indian pi-li-oiis

have revealed n curious physiological'
condition Induced bv Ililovos for tlioimiP-

OJO
* - >

of Hoi'rotliic valuables. Tlioy allow y
n heavy li-iul Inillot to alido down the
throat and kuop It In position for half an
hour at a time. In about a year a pouuh
is fot-nmd. Into which anything under
the of 10 nipi'iM may b'c thrust
out Intwforlng with spi't'i'h or breath.-
A

.

really export thief , with some Ills-
trlonlt

-
! , Is able to use thu stolen

'contents of his throat us an alii to an ap-
pciirance

<

of Innoeoiu-o when hu In being
swiivhod. At presi'iit there are In Cal
eutta lull twenty iiHuoncrswholiavosuo-
oossfully

-

iis-slinllalcd thi'iiisolvoH to-
moiiKeys In orik't-that tlioy mijjht with
prnllt take jewels and inonoy. Petty
larcoiilsls tlo those things more higciif *

ouily in the east thin: In 1iuropo.

A Now KreiH'h' < 'oln.
The mint soon replace tlu
iipi'isous with nickels. Singularly

enough the ." and 10 i-entlmo pieces will
"jo pcrfornti'il in the coiiti'i- after the
naiiner of tlio C'liltiose coin. This on-
ibles

-
thorn to bo struii ) ' and i-ountcd , oi-

1'landlcd with (front oavo.

Two KliiKors CJooil as ICIgMI ,

Di'ti Dlxon , it colored man in St. Loui ? ,
ins only two lingers , but lie can play
; lghl musical InstnimtMitH at the
lin-

e.SPEOEAIj
.

iVOTIOEH.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

1lOlt

.

IlATKXTS for Invrnliiii. iinslollli'n box inn-
. CnnMiltnllon fri-tj. Oniiiliu patent

iKi'tu-y , i-ur. KIlliHt. and Capitol avc.-

ITUMJ

.

ItKNT Two or tliiro fnriiMii'd luutnS1- with or without hoard. CM Illnll' si-

.IJloTfSAIjEOrwliUr.ido
.

fur a iron d mail
L ti-nm. stallion No. tl'IU , i ; lHtpriM In U'al-
iiio.

-
. liy Dr. Arelilhild , dam by Kiuilueky

t'lay.oye.irsold , Apply to Dr. Macrae-

."AN'ni
.

" : ) ( iooil girl for ct-ncral liimse-
work.

-
. MM. A. I . Hum-hull , Nu , J.'O

I'mirth street. J-

FOU SALE or Kciit-Il-irdi'ii land wllh
, by J. li. Illco. 10 ! Main St. , run neil

IllnlTs-

.7IIY

.

pay rout vrlion you t-an liny a IIOIIMMUI
T > thu same turius , and la cave of your di-all )

utany limn UKIVO your faiiilly tlio liomu cluur-
on thu follinvhu lurin-t :

A homo worth Jl , kU at $11 per niotith.
A home worth Jl. D Ht fis per inoiilh.-
A

.
home worth t' OJJ at $ JI jier niniith.-

A
.

heinu wortn i.OW at in ju-r niontli. .
A homo tvorlli M.OU ul JH | , cr iniiiitb ,

Uthi'r priced lioino on UK1.11110 lurnn. Thi
above inontlilr puyinoiil.Ini'lndo prlnclpil-
nnil Interest. I'nr fu'll nirl Icilbirs call nu or-
nddifis ihoJiiild .°cVelh Co. , U'JU liroadway,
Council illuir.s , la.

cxpcili'iu-id' fimlni-cr nnd
' t hniinlry 111:111: totiil 'cbni i of im-clianleajpart In laiindrr InUinalia. ( loud winrt-t : iiul-

pt'niiniii'iil position. Imjulio 1. . , Ilru ollloi' *
t'liiiin-ll Illnirs. _

UKN'T Tin' Morn r.in-n. No. 13 , fronting
I. on 1'i-tirl st.V. . l' , .liniii" '

Slluntliin as a stallonary i-n-
T > Kliu-vr. Iti'Tciciiuo given. Addri'iM bosl
7. I'ndeiwooil , la.

UVIO s.iveril biuutlf dniilisr'i lunw
> that WH will tiMilof iron Mini'-rj.l vmin-

InUIn Omahaor Onimi'll 'ilulfs. Thu Judd is
Wells Co. I'ounull IllutU la-

.DR.

.

. BELLINGER'S

Surgical Institute

Private Hospital.C-
or.

.

. Broadway and 'iOth Street.
Council liiniN , tu-

Tor thctrraliiiiMilof all siir lenl unilchronlol-
scii c ? iiuil illsi'usns of the blood ,

I'rlvuti-dlii'a L Sof tlio urinary .mil sexual
nrs.ins. iis syphilis , slrleturo , cystitis , -jpur- *

niatDiTolinulot nianhooU.HOxnal linpotcnco-
anil wiMkiiovitreati-d siiiicsimily-

.riirtUularitti
.

: ntloiiiiUI| : lodlsoastM of the
iiK.s. as Asthma , ni-'iiiiiU' | M. llronehltla-

fularili , Kti . i'aralysls Kl.lnvy dlsiiiisnit us-
Dlaliett's. . llilKhtM No.i , . Uliitiii.itlsiii) , I'llca.-
C'liiicir

.
, Var.njelc , llydnn-cte , Dromy , Tu-

HUT. . Dliasr1if tin'I've'ind eir.: dull feut ,
Sptiinl IMIrv.itnre ami ail illii- iso < of the hones.-

Wi1
.

hnvii: ili'p.iruni nt ( luvotL'd exeluslveljr-
t < itintli'titinc 't of t'ti'i'Inodl-caM'S

.Mi-dli-ine sent si-ouri'ly iiaeUcdiind free from

in li'iicoooiifidontliil. Address :

DR. BELLI NGER1
Surgical Institute and Private Hospital ,

Cur llriMiilwnr " " ! ItSth st. Cuuiicll HlillT.t , I-

uMAXCKACADEHY

;

Boarding nnd Dny School ,

Fifth Avc. and Seventh Street.-

Ciin

.

bo roue-lied from any of the depots
on motor.

Conducted hy tlio fciiitors ot Charity
13. V. M-

.TERMS
.

For hoard ami tuition cm-
braulii1

-
! all brandies of a llnishuil educa-

tion
¬

for young Indies §75 fw feebKiou o!
live months , commoiu'lnj lirrft Monday-
inSoptoiiihor

-

and Kohriiary ro.spet-tivc-ly ,
For further purUcul.ii-H nddre.s-

HSISTKH sni'iiitioi : ,

St. l''raui'lH Academy ,
( 'oiiiu'il IJlulTb , Iowa-

.F.

.

. M. Ellis & Co. ,

ARCHITECTS
And Bull Jing Siiporlntendenta.

Rooms 111 and I'll Hun HiiMil nu' . Oiualit-
Nili. . and KUOIIIS ' 'II ami ' 'I'' ) .MinlinnC-
'IIUIILII Illuir.s , la. (Jurruiiiirli-in-o| ) sn-

J. . I ) KI IIMII O.N. I'roi. 15 I. win iAiir VlcoprcC-

lMIII.KS
<

It II A.SNS. . I ll llKT

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Oounril Itluff * .

Paid up Capitnl $150OO-
OSarplusnna Prolits BO.OOO
Liability t& Depositors. . OBO.OOO

DiKKC-rons--I. A.Mllk-r. ! ' ( ) . ( ii| .isi.n. FI*
Hliiuarl; , l K. Unit..I. I ) . R lnnm-im. Charloa-
C. . llunnan. Trans tut i-nurul hiinUiiiiC Imsl-
ness.

-
I.iii-K'cst inpltal an I sniptiiN of un>

bank In i-uiithui tcni lown.
INTEREST ON TiMK DEPOSITS ,

. .ATTENDStr-
lclly toliitslnem" l n |ili inllil inollo. 'llmliluh ;

t mii'cioi In uvvry Mil ol liuiimn unorio ! ruiuUil-
by h m whu liolili to MIIIHI u uiilfil niwlu-

lly.WESTERN
.

I'o'iplo nro proHiomlvu riilluf inorKr " ' "I niouf ?
in.iklni ; icliujnes. 'J'liuy nuod ijaiclul tralii'im lo *
biulhUHn.

IOWA
I.onli: In popular ciliiciillon. Her pnlilic rl.uoJ|
nro oiilnxeriuij work for her li.crumiiiK lu.iiiuu-

Vu
*

> lerii lown.

COLLEGE , X
Commence * fall totm Ho | t. III. rim nclert *
rL-iilljf practli-nl fur lior Mniloiit-i. .N'oiunl lluno-
no irtliuttlimil uiul I'uiiiiiiintlilii riiiirxm pll ofK-
UIiltu.l mill turofiilly c-uniliicil'd Utuili'lilo
filler nt nr time.Vrllulorfurihurinittlculurj U)
W. H. I'aul.on , -

Council Bluffs , Iowa.


